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By Mark A. Largent

Bellevue Literary Press, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. A fascinating history of a public health crisis. Compellingly written and insightful, Keep
Out of Reach of Children traces the discovery of Reye s syndrome, research into its causes, industry
s efforts to avoid warning labels on one suspected cause, aspirin, and the feared disease s sudden
disappearance. Largent s empathy is with the myriad children and parents harmed by the disease,
while he challenges the triumphalist view that labeling solved the crisis. --ERIK M. CONWAY,
coauthor of Merchants of Doubt Largent s engaging and honest account explores how medical
mysteries are shaped by prevailing narratives about venal drug companies, heroic investigators,
and Johnny-come-lately politicians. --HELEN EPSTEIN, author of The Invisible Cure
Fascinating.Thought-provoking. --Booklist Well-researched.A revealing work. --Kirkus Reviews Reye
s syndrome, identified in 1963, was a debilitating, rare condition that typically afflicted healthy
children just emerging from the flu or other minor illnesses. It began with vomiting, followed by
confusion, coma, and in 50 percent of all cases, death. Survivors were often left with permanent
liver or brain damage. Desperate, terrorized parents and doctors pursued dramatic, often
ineffectual treatments. For over fifteen years, many...
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This book is worth getting. Yes, it really is enjoy, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. You can expect to like how the author publish this book.
-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I

This is actually the finest ebook we have go through until now. It is writter in straightforward words and phrases instead of di icult to understand. Its been
designed in an remarkably straightforward way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this book by which basically changed me,
change the way in my opinion.
-- Gillia n Wisoky-- Gillia n Wisoky
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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Children s Weebies Family Halloween Night Book 20 starts to teach Pre-School and Junior Children how to read with
this...
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Summer Fit Learning. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 160 pages. Dimensions: 10.6in. x 8.3in. x 0.5in.Summer Fit Activity
Books move summer learning beyond academics to also prepare children physically and socially for the grade ahead. Academic
exercises are based on Common Core...

Talkin g Digital:  A  P aren t s Gu id e f o r Teach in g Kid s to  Sh are Smart an d  Stay  Saf e On lin eTalkin g Digital:  A  P aren t s Gu id e f o r Teach in g Kid s to  Sh are Smart an d  Stay  Saf e On lin e
Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. It is time for
the digital talk. Today, kids are growing up in a wired world. Their online interactions, the good and the bad,...

N o  Frien d s?:  H o w  to  M ake Frien d s Fast an d  Keep  Th emN o  Frien d s?:  H o w  to  M ake Frien d s Fast an d  Keep  Th em
Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.Do You Have NO Friends ? Are you tired of not having any friend and being lonely all the time...

A  P aren t s Gu id e to  STEMA  P aren t s Gu id e to  STEM
U.S. News World Report, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 214 x 149 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.This lively, colorful guidebook provides everything you need to know to help your child get inspired,
succeed...

TH E Key  to  M y  C h ild ren  Series:  Ev an  s Ey eb ro w s Say  Y esTH E Key  to  M y  C h ild ren  Series:  Ev an  s Ey eb ro w s Say  Y es
AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2006. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 274 x 216 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****.THE KEY TO MY CHILDREN SERIES: EVAN S EYEBROWS SAY YES is about a three year old little boy who...
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